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U. OF P. EXCLUDED

IN 'NATIONAL' LIST
, sle, but the departments comprising- -
, 0f recognized eminence. In ar- -

Prof. Hart's Schedule of Great J'"". ,?"lc',nJ!:A?.t,!f1!iJi ?'1

Universities Reuses An-

gry Pretest

ONLY SIX ARE FAVORED

TTnderRrndunts sentiment nt

r Hi'

nre

lit,
University of Pennsylvania hns justification In ' in carpentry,
aroused n list of 'of rcimsy,vunla from

tin .....i v. 'national excimilna
t Unlvprltv Vlei. uRvt Mi

Prof. Albert Pushneli of liar-- 1 ,0 an extent serleuely lestena
rard. T'nlverslt.vjrlaim wlileh his classification
of m rref. Tlnrt might possess
ORB been the subject of much criti-
cism en enmpus.

Prof. "elected as the only In- -

at!irutlens of n truly natlnnnl ,pn.iln, .mistical
In tbn United Stntes : TInrvnrd. YrtV.
Columbia, Chleace, fcrnell nnd Mlehl-- i
gan. making Uls election, It K
announced that I'ref. I:nrt considered
the Importance n unlversltv's in-

fluence uren American hlstnrT, the nde-- ,
quacy of its curricula nnd breadth
of of student body.

Reflecting th dlnppreval of the
students, the I'erinsylvanisn, the dally
paper, hnn published a long editorial.
settlnc forth the University's right te be
included.

"Surelv Prof. Ilart cannot under-
estimate Pennsylvania's contribution te
American hlsterv," en9 the edtte', in

t!j facto-- s named by l'ref.
Hart ns these controlling his splctlen. '

"Pennsylvania men ever promi-
nent in Colonial times, and the Unlver-- '

boasted mere of hT eons In
Congress than could any

ether university. It 1 true that during
the nineteenth century Pennsylvania
eeuld net point te a many sons em-
inent in political Mfe. but Prof. Hart
Is hlsterlnn enough te that that
Is but h single phne of national his-
tory. Morrerer, durins the greater por-
tion of this period three of the
'national' universities net even
In existence. A for the present, Penn-
sylvania safely offer for compari-
son the achievements of llvln?

lumnl with these of selcted sit.
First te Attain University ItanU

"The adequacy of Pennsylvania's
curricula eeems even lcs open te
criticism. The first Amcrlccn college te
attain the rank of university. Penr.sy!-- .
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Silver
Salts and

as and
appreciated. unusually large.

S. Kind Sens, Chestnut
JEWELERS

26-Z- 28 Street.

November Brings Many Special Values
in the Desirable of Merchandise
Coats, Cape $59.50

A moderate a Winter Outer Garment
Excellent of styles both women and

Mcrevel
Panvelaine Uclivia Velcna
Normandy Shawsheen

Trimmed natural platinum wolf, man-churia- n

buy r Ceat
or Wrap until you see 16 years te 46

Remnants
The clearance Silk Sale of any kind we have
in three months, se there quite an accumulation of

desirable short te be disposed

a Great
Many

a
different colors and
small KliMINAiNla

half the regular prices.

muc

let et

Dresses$39.50
A special group well worthy of your attention!
As may cheese from lace, velvets,

canton, figured twill and
many

Yeu may have brown or or one e
several ether shades.

Styles a or mere of medeU. Most
of these would at and

Betty Wales numbers in the misses'

Hosiery Reductions
Women's $3.50 54.00

Lace and Hand-clocke- d

Pure Silk Stockings
82.50

lets of Women's
$1,50 and $2.00 Silk Stock-
ings $1.00 pair.

Silk
Stockings in

colors very spe-
cial $1.85

$2.50
lisle Stockings in
shoe shades $2.00.

Umbrellas
Women's $6.00 Silk

for $4.35
All-sil- k 24- - and 26-Inc- h

sizes! black, navy,
cardinal, green,
purple choice
handles. Excellent Umbrel-
las

Petticoats
Attractive

Styles $3.95
Twe Fine quality

radium silk with three
narrow pinked ruffles
geed shades; all

Ala In Milanese Gleve
Sflk with pleated
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Reduction Tomorrow

te you

score
$45.00

pair.

best

brown,

trimmed

consistently

lVnnvlvenla's

lVninylvaiita, neverthelcHs,

Arjentlnlan

squirrel,

novelties.

satin-bac- k

nnv7

excellent

lengths.

JM 50 and fli.OO

Cert'celli e c ked
and Hosiery at
S3 30 a pair, ealn for
310.00. This is as low as
soma ether stores sra

Plain Silk CertkeiU
Stockings,

lets of
$2.00 and 52.50

or
at Si.45 a pair, 3 for
54.00.

Discontinued at
Half end Less

and Winter Knit
of most

desirable but In in-

complete sizes.
Merode and

AMHO and Pants
new 50s and 7 Se

Women's and
American-mad- e new
$1.00 te Combina-
tion Suits new $1,00 te
$5.00.

Hand Bags
Smart Little Street

for
calf

daiaty filigree frame.

EVENING WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 1.

In "Artcntlna's Eeonemle add JBeeUl
Derelepment." The lecture will be
given in Spanish.

Werk at the
IIeum, Twenty -- slith and Lembard

for the year will be
formally opened tonight by a dinner In
the home of the settlement.
of students wlie annually in
the work of the settlement heuea will
attend, ns well as efflclala of the Unl-erslt- y

Christian Imme-
diately following the dinner the workers
will meet for n conference, which will
he addressed by several men prominent
In the settlement work of the city.

In addition te Its ether courses,
the nettlement house has added te its
curriculum this year n course in camp
cooking. The new will be of

te the when they
tnn weekly hikes into the country.
Other courses te be given this year ere

eems little the opprentlco work printing,
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FILLS VAOANOY

Glassboro, N. J., Net. 1. Alfred
W. Marshall, and former
member of the Township Committee,
will today assume his duties as
acting of Olussbore,

headed the list of In the
ncent civil examination, and
It is expected that he will be regularly
MM'Qintni ter n iuu terra wncn vjeu- -

delivered Housten Hall 4 o'clock, reconvenes,

Sterling
Peppers

These attractive salt9 peppers
nre substantially made of stcrli

Useful gifts peppers always
assortment
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Most
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with
caracul, aealine,

lengths

materiab,
rethanara,

Dresses regularly $30,00.

Women's

Women's

Umbrellas

reisley

Women's

Lace-inste- p

3

Women's

Heist7

pair $6.

Underwear

Underwear

Children's

Swiss
$2.50;

$3.00
Beaver leather

UnWsrslty. Bittlsewnt

participate

Association.

GLASSDORO
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weaves; plain

Seme size.

Broken

wanted

black
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sell-
ing

Broken

All-wo-

pairs

Lines

Fall

kind,

Vests
each.

Vceta

Bast

coming

especial benefit

Mar-
shall

service

Plr.in and Far-trimm-

Medel at $45.00
Handsome suits of twill

cord, tricetine, Peiret twill,
Aummnleaf tweeds and
mannish mixtures. Seme
are plain, ethers trimmed
with Australian opossum.
American cpeesum, rac-
coon nnd nutria.

Blouses
Dainty Dimity Waists

Special at $2.00
Yea, made from that fina

irhlte dimity which all
women admire! And with
Picot lace edged Peter Pan
cellar and cuffs.

Veils
The Popular Draped
Veils $2.00 te $4.00
Plain mesh with heavy

embroidered border in self
or contrasting colors.

Gloves
Women's One-clns- p

Capeskin at $1.75
The most popular street

i?love of the season and
$1.75 is a very, very low
price for them.

Compacts
Yardley'a New Deuble

Compacts $1.50
Powder and rouge In a

neat gunmetal box with
mirror and two puffs.

Sweaters
$9.00 te $11.00 Sweaters

reduced te $5.88
Women's Weel Slip-ev- er

Sweaters - several lets
grouped together for clear-
ance. Many colors and all
sizes, but net all sizes in
each shade.

$12.00 te $16.00 Sweater
reduced te $9.85

Mohair wool in tuxedo
stylet fall and winter
weights net left-eve- r aum-m- ar

stock.

Silk Vests
Lew Prices for High- -
grade Uadergmrmtnts
Women's Heavy Cleve

Silk Vests in orchid or
flesh color $1.73 each) S

for $5,00.
Bloemers in

wy 2.Ms

MRS. STOKOWSKI TALKS
ON UNDERSTANDING MUSIC

Qlvts Intsrsstlne. anal Illuminating
Addrest en Much-Dlseusie- d Subject

Mrs. Leepold Stokewakt gare the
first of her one-ho- talks In the Feyer
et the Academy of Music yesterday
afternoon te a large nnd appreciative
audience, taking for her subject the
much-discusse- d question of the proper
understanding of music.

She began with the child and told
hew necessary it was te give each one
an early appreciation of what geed
music means. Whether or net the child

H

Kt

i

should be taught te play an Instrument
depends te a great extent upon Indi-
vidual aptitude nnd liking, but all of
tin.in iihiiiiti! be tven n chance te learn
something of the beauties of the art,
provided they are net tone-dea- f or
de net have some physical Incapacity
for such knowledge. It Is often a mis-

take te Insist that a child lenrn te
make music, nnd this has efton resulted
In driving the child away from music
entirely when the age of Independence
was reached.

It is net necessary for a perten te
hnve n technical knowledge of musle
te appreciate nnd levo It, any mere
than it Is necessary for a person te be
n botanist te appreciate and levo a
display of flowers. All that is required
is for the adult te read, listen nnd
think. Musical history Is a fascinating

Ms1" i mmmit iwi'

ABa BMll AMSft, In whleh erery person
Then iuwmay take great enjoyment.... f.i .-.. MArt1A. i Iiuap irnml musicPiiumu imi "" rr, u

wherever iieesinie ami 10 uwiii m u
and critical appreciation will come rap-Idl- y

enough,
Mrs. BtokewsM spoke for modern

music, urging her hearers te listen te
It with a perfectly open mind nnd net
te be prejudiced against it nor for It.
All music Is modern nt the tlme of its
first production, We once thought that
Wagner was "terrible stuff," but we
get eyer that, and then we considered
Richard Strauss very bad, and we get
ever that, nnd be it gees with all of the
really great composers. Reading, bear-
ing and thinking will de much te cul-tlvn- te

In all n fove for and nn appre-
ciation of this grcatc3t of all the fine
flits.

I
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IN BUM SEIZURES

October tanner Menth tsr AffMti
by Agents nnd Pellet

Mere than $400,000 worth et llqset
by prohibition agents In

S"ebSr That Is said te be the banner
month In the annals of prohibition In

hOne,nhundred twenty-Ar- e caw
of llquer-ln- w violation are recorded.
Arrests In nine cases were mode by

the police. One hundred and ililjw
persons were arrested, and of tnem. le.i
were held for court nnd the rest rer
further hearings.

Hall amounting te $144,150 has been
entered before the United States Com-

missioner. The highest amount In any
eno case was $10,000.

of A Mar
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Evanisllst Says II Is Ortatstt tut
te Country Today
Paul Rader, etaagtlM

an audience of 1100
persons nt n noonday service In Keltk'e
Theatre yesterday greatest dasger
In country today Is a spirit of
lessness in human hearts."

Rader, Is president of
Christian Missionary Alliance. Is

principal speaker at Bible
Missionary Conference, which contlanee
Its sessions today tomorrow la
Bethany Church.
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$400,000

important
for geed clothes

She likes te see you well
dressed; she appreciates
geed quality and style
Yem'H both be proud of

Hart Schaf&ier
clothes
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Strawbridge & Clothier
EwiveJPhUudelphia Distributor Hart, Scha finer mnh.r
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